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th is is a report 'of an fnte rn s h t pvt h e t s t pdi ed en er gy '.
,
conS ~rYa t lon . -pa r t t cu t ar t y wi th respe c t ' t o sc h oo l bu ,il~1.ngs .
1n 't~e Province of Newfou ndland ·,and Labrador , · ,.The ueee r-,
l y i ng p r oble m ' i s bath' se r,io us, .a nd 'of , 'r e c€nt o ~1 g 1 n. ·
The Ene'rq'y ' Cr is i s alld ' Conservatio n
Pre-cindust r t al man depended on , nat ural energy a nd
on fue'l s t hat he coul d 'ca i r t,' in hi s'. hands :0," wit h .t he he l p'
. " ,
o f anima l s , Man f i r st l i ved i n natura l caves, and la t e r on
.useds eones for house s and ethe r bui ld 1ngs : Then .the
mechani za tiori of delhery 's :ystems and the dis cove ry of th e ,
boile r . and' lIf e lec ·tr iCity.. g'~ve rh~ to ~h e m Ul '~ ; -sto-rey
bu} 1di n9 , ' Ene rg y ·us e Ita's ' s tead i l Y- i n.c r eased becau se of e,asy '
,a nd c h ~a p a~ c e s s to e nergy ' re~ource's. I.n 19!7';' it ' WH
est fllated t ha t the .t o t al woddco nsumpt.i on of oil was:,about
20 bi l lio n ba r r e ls ·a year . TO,mai" t a i, n tha t reje of con:"
s~mp'tlon and kee p 'r~ s e r v e s ' i n~a ~t ; a n o th e rKUW~ 1t \ or Iran
' ~ o u l d h~ to be"dis co~ered every three ' yea~s or ~a no the ~
Texas or Alas ka 'eve r y 's i x ' month s . 1 , :'
lAlu a nder McRee . J ,i"ni !:e 'L, Dude s •.-an d Howar d



















follow ing r e ccnae ndet -icns s
.:,.;;'.';
":' :Re'comme n-da t '1'on: Ill ' , : :: , _. "":,:" ' '' : ' '" ':-
ffia-t a supp.1emenhry, grant 'be mad~to schoo l boa rds
whose. l i ght. ' and hea t cos ts exc eed t he provi ncia']
:~~ ~:i~i ';g~ ~e ~ ,~ ~a,~~~ ~oc~: ~~&: x~:e~h ~h:_~~~: ~a~~1l t ··, v
_~ ~~ ~o~ : r~? ~~ ~e p~6.e tn~~ ,~'/~ g~t --~,~ d ,heat f.or:..al 1
.. , . -Rt;·~-:~·m'end a t fo ri · -#-l2...,:,._,·_,. _':" ,': '.: ': ":" "_ , ":" ._. . ,~
. ..,1ha t- t he pe r pup.i [ opefili:tn!;r'gr.a nt · ' -'fcor_~ .s,!: h .9,_~ ls_.1n . ,' , ' ~ .. "
l a.br a dor ., e xct ud1n9 those t n , t he nt ne commu nft1f!S r:-"':"- :- -·_'·~, "'l_ ..,' ; ,:..
:..~; ~1.g~,;,~;~ " ~ ~':~r f~ ~e S: ~~;':a·~'~ ~:~e b?~h:~~~6;l ~_~: ~ l ' '.:~~. _..~¥~.. - •
'."::, :" . ' A :: ~~~e.~t . " ,S;~~y\~nde r(ak~'~_ '~:b; ' ;~ e. : . " Fe ~ ~,~_at'1 :o'n , ,~ f ", .<: ':: '
" S;h.o ~(B~a'rdS ' a9 ~1n .r e co,9 n ;~.ed the , t m po ~ t a~~c'e~ . ~f >o ~ .t~Ol1 in ,S










··· ';p r~ fe s s i o n a l a d.1 " i st r'l t i v e·" co lll pe ie~c:~ : ·a ~ d sk i ll by
e'~~ mean 1~gf'-u l t l· ~'·k S· 't'~'· f u 1f1' 1' 1·' ·'/ :Th' is;.
.. '-':,', : :1.,,-, D~ ~ c r ~ ' p~ 1 Y e S t'ate;II~~t.·.~f t he . ~n tern s h1 P"1 n ...~
,~.d u cl t 1 0 n l l Adminis tr ation- (S t:, Jo hn'sc ·, .Th e Depa.rt ment ,.; · ..
oCEIlucat10nal Adllli nfstril.ti oii •.' Hemorta l . Unhersfty. of :. -. '
.·.' N e~ fo \j n d ll nd . De .ce lllbe r 19?-41. P \ . ~ , . · . .:.. :.' .'
i ' .





"'-t ake n . Th,e· ~epar tllent · ·~~ Educ"tio nal ·Adm~~ is~J:~~10·n ', ~ .~ "
f'le.orta lUni';lo ·': sl~Y . i ~e n t tfi e S th re e illaj o r type~ .of .;
i-£~eP table . i nt e rns hi ps :':
i.. Th~ 'di ve-s tfied i nterns iitp·. 'ellphas i ~es ~,~ xpe'''1ences ·.;
. I:.~ ·· a Ylri~·ti of ' Ir: I~ · ~:sUl,t 1n·g .1n ' " ~~~a:der · :~ c ;pe or.,
. '",' .' ..e ~·p e rh n c.e . : o f ed~,c~ t1 QfI~' l .· ' ad. til .is ~ ri t ~ ,~~ : : .
"r7"7~"":""~·'--·~2 .-l
f or ' schoo l board s 10 't he 'pro'vi nce ,
-.'-.- ---.- - ' ":"
. , ' ' . . .'- ,
... ' . . ~: " .'. .': :
i, Pla cement and Durati on
'.''- . ':",,:, '. .
i nt e" r n worked with the 'Ener,9Y Br:lnch of . t he
. . . ' . . . " . 1
Newf oundl and Depart ment of Hi nes and 'Ener gy under , ,~ he .
s u ~'~ ; 'v :h 1 0 n of M~ ·. A l { ts ~e'r T~; lor..... · ~ n·i e r~ a ~ E'ner~Y ' ~~o n .
'The 1nt e rnSh1'p' f~ c.u-s s·e d h.r 9~ 1; , on ' ~ hh, g ~ 1 d e~o ok ': : : :
' : ~(th ' . t h ~ .,l n t·~·r ri i a ss i ~ t 1,n g .,i n j ts 'p,r O d u c't i O ~" ~ ·",T..h'1s.,·t ~ ., .
.1nvolv\~ d .· rt,Searc ti 1 n9 t he" H ter~ t u r:~ . : ·~ o ll e ct ~'; 9 ~a ~er!:a 1.5
f r Om.,across ca ~ a ~lI.. , a s t1 s t l n~. wi th~ th,@ ~ ~~ ~~ lopme ntl '­
di s t rl button. ,and . r e"hr n t ~ g . of " ~ uu,t 1 0 n,lI. i re . ~ o ..t he
~ u~therllo re . ' t,t was contempla ti ng p~ o d.uc1n9 a 9,ut..deboolt ·
::"\
. .' . '-T.hl s.' l'ntern'Shi p h a's .a de~se of the "f n't egr,a t e'd '.
. . ~p·p~·~ach·: ' ; ~ ,: ,tha{ pe~s o ~·a.l , It ~~W1.~ ~~.e h '~~S ' been o b ta.in:~ : ,~~ c:
. a ·., r e s ~ l ~ ; of ' cl cs e .c o!i lll un t ~ i. t1·~.~ '· '. I ,~ h · ~ehool boi r ds ~'nd "
ot~ e,~, e.duca.t ~ 0 'L~ 1 ag'fn el e s; ~tIrt' 1n~ ,t he' p.~o,v ~ nc ~<"AS. ·w e ~.i .. .
: .. In.,~.e P th s tu.~Y . h as, ' b ~ e ~ ' c.a r:.rf,e d ou:. ,I n th~ Irea . of . e nerg y,..
" conser va t 10n s pecff1clllyw ith" r es pect to sc hool
. . , . " . ' ," '.
- se r vert on Co;,ord tna t or . The ' t nt er nsl1t p las t e d f r oll 'Apr i 1-
. : ' , '.- ., ' , . ' , , " ; ' , .:. . .. ~, ".
I. I ~ 8 2 ,~ o A ug us.~ , ~ I . r,~2 . Th \S a 9en ~y .wu . ch o s e .~ be .
.: ' ~ .c ~ u s.e ' ~.,f ... th~ Il a, n~ a t~ ,t ~.' h a ~, b~en g.he!! . ,bY: t he I!.rov1 ,~ c!,~l :
, , :. ,~.~ ve~n.e ":~" .w ~, t~ ,res p~c \- ~~ , e ~e:r~y , con ~e r va~t. ~~ .1 ~, pUb~ tc _: "
bui ldl .ngs 1t'c1ud1ng schools . beclUSl! i t had .coll ect ed} :,:· ..
n lllll b e~ c t . res our ce .ate~h'l~ ' 1 ~' th~ :i r,ea :of en'~ ,r 9Y . c'~ n . -;:;
ser'Yitt on', and' bec' u* ' no ot her age·n~'y. ~t t he ' prov t:ilch1 ' ,'
~.. ,;
. -. '----~ .. ;....,:. ".- -"-'- ..~

17
:- .... " 3 . To cOllptl e , (or . t ~e ~s e. of 's ebee l board off1 c 1a} s -"and
" ,. :, '
ot hers . ' ,qst of " ~:o rt h w~ 1 1 e' re f erence' _at e rt ~ 'Ts re-,
l.ai:!.d t o. en~ rgy :con'se rvat t on -,'n seneet s', t ogethe r .wi t h -. "''''
' ~ h e a~d'r~s~es fT n whic h t"h'ey . tg ht ' b ~ ~·bt~ t n.d. · .
,,:-.' ;'-. ' . _ -. : _ . :.. J...;
4 •.: ..T~ . re p o r~. ~ n specHt c. ene ~?y ~~~S e ~Y~ ~f Orf s t~1es
wh1Fh h ~ Ye been hlp lue n.ted "t n other C..nll d.tan.. p rO Y 1 n~~ s - .
rep ~~.t · the p~Uc 1 e s and prog r~'; s - of t he
...~

. . ,.". ' ' ... . ': . ":' , . ' .
"b. Federatl on"of .scheet. Boards ·of · 'Newfou'ndl'and
':-" '-." "' . '. ',.' .. .. : ~; , , :. D·e.n,o_m1 ~,~t~·~~a.l , .'£d~ca t,t0 rr_c'G~mn~ee s
'd. ' Il e p~ r ~men t O(M1 ~.es :· ·_~ ~d f E~ergy:
The revt ew of the ,'~n~-r gy ' co ris'e i' v ~; t-10~ - ' pr.ograms of
. t ndivt dua 1 schco l ,b ~_~ r~ ~· :. ' · H'~-i~ > 'the ma i n p ur ~o s e
19
Se·'~·ra·!:"'0f : ~h:e:.:::,,:,~: :,;. ~' ~:··r D1 s .:~ ~~'e i
.: ...~;~ ·,~eq:~j:r~·· deft,nt t j II ~ . ': .' • ..
Bufldfng Envelope ''; -. :,
. '. .~ . ,.:. ,Ail ' e x te r n.~ ) ·· s.ulfaces~·. ~ f ,'but Tdf'ng:~'\: ~'il t ~~re : :Llb; ~·c:t· · t ....
t~ ;c1l1l&ilc: : , l mP il ~ t .. f.~.~ . eKUP l e "\ ~il l i ~'~ . 1~ dD~i. :~~·OOf S· .: .;. :.'
··and:fl~ ~·rs~i' . ". '. .,' '.,': : .:.;..' '.:> ....._.
.;: B ~ l l' ill ·n g··,: p rOf t1 ~\,:. . '." ;; . . ... ' .,,. :,:,.. . : :,." .~
·,:;~i~11:;titl:!!:mi;:i~;l;:;i~::~i!m:·~~1¢~~i·ll~ .
r.:,: __~ ,..:n ,~ t~,~ " .,t ~, . ·.e ~' r g.y :',' t.h ~ : il g,~, :~' ,~ ,:, ,~he ;, bU~ ,.l ~' ~ g; 1.~~ ,; ~ t rU ~ ~ ~~,~-.l ;':.~<: .\,';/
'.• -: f;•.....>" " ',' ib~f~i;: ;fb; · ;~ ;~,it;r :l n t~ ~.; t l:~ :.:~ ..,; ~ ~i· ·:~e~ ~'{L'L.:':'?f ./' .:,;' 'oo", ,,,It' ;''':< ' . . .... .
.-.'"':'::~~.,' '. , An,. ~ n,ef~j.·: a u'd:~'t .f s·: ·~ ~.te ri de cf ;-.~~ ,1d~ n.ff .' Y,.ar.eas ~'f : . _.
..:.;:." e~~r'g~<~ ste ' ~~ n 'i~e~ ·b~t :l :d f n·g .::·~n d ~~.;~ : t~ t e' ' on~, ~ ;', i,~,~ ·.j~ rll~:~· ",/.
.:.~: ~~·i.·t'~~ n f -aud'lt :'0'" '~ ; .~:x t .~·~~ t t :~.:.T h'/~;·nf ~ .·u ·dt ~ · ·f 5;'1 ,; ie~~ed ,~ ::~: ' ~:t ~: ~"
to:ip rov1d~ , th e . :b~ S t s ,f,o.r.: t he' .f,n,ti· i~t-. ,e n'e' :~~' " cO nse"rv,ation,' ::.: :
.~ ' ,ro ~'t.,~: ." ~Uht :'~~' ~.f.- -.~~d:f,,~ : ~ .~,~.~.~,~.~. ~ :':~.~~: "~;~'.~.~ j~/~,~': ,.~~ '~~' ~:;.~: <:,?~~.',i~.: .'-:
S ~ P,hf ~ti c:a~e d ,: ~ncf lo ngte rm· .~ne r gy c o n se j;? ~o n ' p r0 9 ra ~ ,; ..\ . '
EnergY ' ~ o~se'r vaho 'n : : ..". . _. " <. . ":>' - \ "
,,", .', , ~'. ·~ill e : e l -t ~j na1.1 '119 ,'01',:nee'dl ess:' wllst e .of ec'ne'r gy',a'nd : '.i: ,' . .~ ':,
.' .' ... ~ '. ':' ;"~ ~·~?~i~ ~ ·~{'ir ii~'~i~'~~ :: ~~ '·. e ff\c·, i,'.i·~~ ,~ y: ~. ~'~· :.~~,~~ ~~ '~ ~\' 1.~, : ~ .( ' . '


























.. ;!~':::':;:_~:. ::: ,_.
of-··
4 5
/lble t o the d ! f~e r·e n t e~~ ,lI a t t (: areas of the : pro vl rlee •. Thts
t ~ pa.rt{eula r11 _tr·u.e fo r ."th e nor th ern regt~ns of t he prov• . ·
; t'nce.
' . . ' -.. . .












MU~ '~ 'C:1~~l ' , c'~, ~ ~ e ~~ at':0n~,:',~n'/ Re~ e~~b le ,::'.E:n~~g; ",B :anC,h,', 'Of' .~~,~
I'Iln1 s try of Energ y , Hi nes ' and P.llt r.ol eum: Resou rc es . t he ., . ,l, : ..
- ' o" ~ f'n f ~~t'rY " '~ f , Ed ~ c'at 1:o'~, .~ a s spehi ' ~'i ~ r : $1 o:.i1111~ '~ n :f~~ ~ap'l ' ta 1
;~ .t ro,f l'~-: ' , ' .H.h '~e'p ~~~m~ni · h~'s . wo,r ke( W~1' t~ ~ ih~M1:~ 1 'st ry ·, ;. ~
of :,'Eclucat1 on-tn.a:' sec 'SChOOl' ,d e'~o n s' irat 'lo n o' , th e'. c·o inp i£te r ~ ·
. .' . ',~, ~,:~ d' · ~,M~9~ ': au'd1t · ' ~,~O g'~U:'::':',;;Bo~,e,~e (~' , :' ~ h e '/ul\ ' 1m~ ~ c~ , ~ :~ d :·~ :~·,. :l~: :: :;J
·, c o s t ~ effe t t, 1Ve ne s..s,_: .o ~ t ht's . approach nae-nc e.b e e n e·va luated ~ . ':"
A'" ' ~ x:a~~1e "0'" "s~:c e~ $ S' :'1."',' ~ ~:~ ~ ~Y ' ~ o '~' :s- ~ 'r vHl '~ ~:' in ~ . :
'"i" ,; e.,uo'" ',,"theSOO k ~ SCh ' ~ ' D"t 'r ' c ' o~ ,inco"," -
. : ' . , " ,,- , " ', . ' , ' , ' . " , : "", ' c
:Is land ; . A t ot al ' s avi ngs 'of $6'5. 251 wa's' ac hl eve d for 't he:'
:-f1~~:t Sl.\~-,on,.t h 's (J.a ~u~ ~y , ~o;, , ' J'~,:~'e>,) n :.1.9.81 '..' ~ o~ 'pY~e:d ':~1t~ . '
.'.- t he ', s .a,m e: " p,e r'1 O,~, ',.I,n 1978::, .Thh ,:l ,s ·, f1 , l u s ,t~ a,h d " .bY .' Tab. ~ ,e ,
1'3. ~h1Ch ~e s p~~1 ded ,.1n"pamphl et 'f ~ rm ;y'8.:,C ;: Hy d~o · . 2'
. .. " " .'B,., ~ .": " H:Y d ~,O ' ,t h~~' U 9,'h~':, 1: ts ,:Ene~'gy , c o·~:~~'~.; ,a ~f O'~': :,
.:.- ; ~.~:~h· · p ~~ l f:s..~ e·d ,,~ e'~~ r ~ ~ . ,~ ~ 7P ~ ~ ~'~ s ' t ~" as s ' ~,s t ' s'~, ~~ 'ois ..
-e ner gy, ccnaervet.t on . -
'~ n. ,\ ~a;~at~ >~,~~,~~/c~,~s ~ r·Y a ti '~~ · tn " t h ~'- {~ h O~' l s ' , . ~/"" ' :
: ~~ 1 , t 1 ,~ h'~ , C~ :l uin ~ ~a',' h,a, S b~'e:~'..'a ' : ,c~ n,'~ ~ r? ~' ,.se". r'a'l .·: ,·, a g.~ n C 1/ e. ~ ':"',
,li,J t~:~.~: "t ~,e ' ~: r~c ~~nc~, ; ,> I"~ ' ..h~.~': :~ e~ ~,> .j ~ i 'n ~, : . ~tf,~ r.~,: ~~n.d . , ~}' :' "
me ~t1n 9 \'I t t h ' ~ome, .s ,u c ~e s s ',:' , ~ n forJ tl n a te 1Y. th,e-: ex tent : O~ ,~'
, ' . 1~ ' l ~t i; r ,t o t he :; nt m f . o. M.: ( ,. " Ch••yer , '
/'Ilnls try of Energy • H1nes and Pet r o1e uBl Resou r ce s, o,f th e ', ·






. Tht'S..:phaSe u ·dparts.-of t he , s e c o ~-d P h a se 'IIe re s t ar t ee
. i n the f i r s t year and af t e r rer ee .on ths - $13. 09D ·
'IIas ·save ll; s ix ' .on t hs" - la t e r - $26.000 sand; and af ter














'; .. ' '. " :'~ .' .".: : ... ;~~ .~~ ~~ ~~ @: " . t~, e ' _ s,u:.c~ss .of :; ~.~~. ' ~ r.oj~ c ,~ ,: . p ~ lS e . " "
; ..·.· WIS ~.r9in t~e d~, t o ~p rQY.1 d @ en@"91 c:ons,ult 1'19'u rv1c:u f o.r ·
;.·.i,i ,s choo] }j'u'r!sd.lct i ~'~~ :. ,"Erie rgy c:o~su l ·i .in ts · we r~ , b l ~e d
' . ."1n e"."Ch of ··tht 'AhHta' ·E d uc·. tto~ · R@g1 ~ n l l.' O·f f t c: e·s" •.. ~ . "
· ljl- ~ t h ~·~ t d9~\~ · : ~~:1 ~·~~1~:~·R'~ " ~~ e·~ ·. ~ d~~ nt'ori~ ".• ~d :~ r i'nde ~r'l t - te- .





\~:Fl f~~ :r\~ cn1 t i~~ ~ omRe:\~~: ~,9YE a~ ~':,~~ ;; °F a~'11n1~: ,t~' . , ~ : ' ,.,
,..,;1'::;;;;;:;,;';;,;"" ,; '. Ot~:~'I~' :.. 'The', ~'n' t. ' ar.~:~ : ·" ,,· ·· · ·
" ,,'. n.~stry , of .Educati-on, 1976. .: '." , . . , ',:. ,' ::':
En~'r ' y Co ns e rv~ t io ~ : For, 'S~h o~l s '. · :"v~ nc o ~:~'r ': ' .: Th~ 8 ; C . , ~, '
/' f ner gy comm iss io n and Minis try of :Ed catton, scten ee">
'* and Tech,!ology, .1979 . . ,"' \
Ener, y Conserva tio n in the Schools : The Human Factor ,
or ont o : th e canad ian EducatIOn Asslc1 att on, Z52
Bloor Street Wes t , Suite S850 , M5S 1 5 , 19 80 .
.:. ~n e r ~;naf!~ ~ ~ l ~:c~~ h~~l t~ ~ 1 ~ ~: ~~~O r td . ~ i g~ l ~n ' s: Th ~ ' "
*': ' ,. , ' :',' ',,-, " . ' . ' , ', '. " ' . " , : , ' , ,, ',' , . . .'
~ u1de l1 n es ' f or Conserv i ng EnerRY tn School s . . Edmonton :" ;'t ~~~ ~l ann1 ,n 9 and,. Res ,urch , .ra.nc ~ , ~ f 'AJ6 e,r ta Ed ~ca tt~ n.(
;.:ltovi 'Scot la ' A't'~ t t ude's.'T o~ar d/the £ne'~9~ i s '~ 'u ~· ; . · H ~l 'I f~x ;
',", . . BGI"Ranagement Consu l ta nts Ltd ., P• • Box 865. Avon· .
. '~ . , :~ a \7,.. ,:SU1"t e , J l ~ . 60 80 ,Y~ ~ ~ 9 S~,~ee t ; ~3K5 L}; , l ?B,l . ... ,.,.,., ';;:
,} h1tAo~ ~ ~; 'i ~~~' 1 t ~ · R~T~~t~~ nOtt: ~~ .~ o~Th:' ~ : ~:a {a~ n s~,h ~~1 1,s:
: ; .' Tr us t ees Associa h on;:,JO ' Metcalfe Str eet .. Suite 507. · · ·
.. K1P ' ~L ~ . 197~ . . " . " . , .
, ...:', '~A, '~e 's s '?n . 1n E~~~9y CO\1Se'~'~a t 'l '~~':'-' u , ~~'erf' c an' School '·a nd
'., ~." , : . U ~ i_ ve, ~ s, .1 . ~ ~ ~ : 1 2. , ', { .~ ~ c,~~ b er ' ,},~ 7:: ), ~)8 - 2 !L ; . .. : "J :' ,
. a~ n, k s .>S,411.Y -: · ay . Te ~ c h e rs " f o r, ' :"T e a c h e r.s : Ca l gl1ry·,s "















"I'" f"~ ." ,;~.. en , ,,...i;L,:~"::.. .., ,:·.:~:·t~' ·~
. '." . ' .~~~~: 1 ~.P ~:~-p·r) a- t ~. _..~ ~. _t .h,~· . "~~.f: ~~.dl.a ~~ . st ~·U.a} 1 ~:n, . : _ ·~h ' S :/s . -~o.n.~.· · ".' ! .
-."~ ~.'.'.:': ..:-,<~.> :...> .:g o ~n g ". t }.~e ", ~ .t ll(.O.( the . ~.~ tt1 ~ 9 : ,~ f 'yl1~ ~~ P O t:1, ~ , , .",. . -. _
.
.:!.,.~.. .. ',: :.' \ P~; , ~ i .:n b; ' :~;; ::; , : : : ;;:· :: p:::m; ::f::/:: :;; m: :: ' ;2;:~y
__ ;, " 'a :~ 'd 1' ~'~ :.· :f~~:e'~ a·l >.OJn_t~·~~Ht ; :.; :. ',". '
" ' ~';~ .':~..' :';i": :', The -Eiler9y ·.,con~~:r~:,:t:t'on ;a:'ilf. .Renew 'b Ie ,·.E: nerg"y"Deve lop:'.:': ' :: ~j ' "'L:,: " '.: ~> : : ' - 'lle J t\~ d ' De' 1Il0 n s t r l t t o o ': p ro 9 ru> .r.>. ' v - . ..~ ' .~ i,L ,. '., '<,," -:T.~ ~i n~·i1j ~U ' P~~h:~: .. " ';' . \ ' ; \
--I '" . ..-:..·Th~~~ 'De ;.O n s t-r~~~f ~·n .~~ ;~ g r~ Il· ' :. ..~ . , :'.')"': .' ." "
"- , ~: . .. .-.r-. ·': ·'I /J U~e .~ ,l9·79 th~ '~e: :'was '$I ~ ne ;r a ':jo t'nt" ~~:d~:~i l ': .; '~.; P '; ~;"~ ; ' " P "';'~:': ·t... , ;~ " :, . c~. ; ..";·tl ~;,;; ,; 'RJ ';~' b ;; : ':' ".
E~@ ~,~Y 'D@y'el~ pme' n t ' and , ' D;e ~on 5 t!·at(o ~.- P r cig ,~·~ m ' ·i w~. ~. C,h \V
( ::-..,.:.,'. pro vr"des :up <t~ ~ $1,1 ~'2 5 ~ i .ooo <o)er" 'I 'fi· y~ -ye ar:: .p·erio'd : for, ·. .' v-, ' . ... '. : .:~;!
~;, ' .:-.".:. ) .. :: en@r gy: '~.,r Oj" e ;ei.5 :: ;PR rov.@,d , · u nde :~· ', :ih~: . ,p r~:9r a, ~ ;: ,' ~ ,a,~ a ~ a ,~ 5 . · · · ,~;:t\:
., ' ~~ ·· !·t:::',·:i::::;.~::·f; :': ~f::';fl : f::::::;:;;\::~:~:;:; .c . ~ii1
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· Till! 'Te r ra NO YI "" it e qra t ed School Board
2: A.... c,OlIlp re h.e ns1ve ·'-u .t .d record'~. , f~t ~';e ~ gy . ~Q ns u'lIl11 t'i on .
a nd ,'eons erv.at1 o n, w ~ s ' set".llP fO ~ : ea ~ h b"u ~ 'l dl'ng ~ ~'
The Ter ra NOva' I ntegr a t ed Scho ol BOlrl1 has ta ken
.. : 1 . ......... -;
il kee n 1nterest :ln ' 'ener gy cons e rvi t i on .st nt ·e 1975 -:16-, : It
· c ~rr i ed out. ·a' . "~~b'e r~ of · a.ct lv'i,t:1es . des ig'n'e/to' ~~:i Y ! ~ ~ n e rgy.: ...
.- '~l •. .Muo s' we~,e. '~: n ~ - t o a 11: ~Ch O~J :pr 1n ~1, p ~'1 t'l ng ' .
. :ways .to"·s a'y! : ne rgy . · .:- .... . : ;. '.. ..... " ..
. 85 . "
":of t h~ 1r " tnfteiss i bt .ll t1' . o ~ ·t:i e c a u s ~ · 0 ," ~~'e' t l.e nud ed to
' j .
. "':: . ~ ut ' co s t- b:l!n~ f 1 ~ ana l~ ; i S o·r . ot~ e~ : e valva t t ~'ns', Of: ~h l! t .. ':, .: .~ \~:' ~ .·d:~.
·::.::e:: ::::~ :::;: : '::;':,:'.:~:.:e t :,:::e:,:::;,:::::::. ..:..:,.~..:::,~:•.~',.:,.:'.::.\i , .'.'.~.a ~ d of th~ ~e who ~al, lIla ny co ~ i d . no t b~ vi Si te d" t o 9 b t'~ ~ ~' · . _ _
',:::1:e.::::,;:::::::: ~;;:: o~:,::t :,:;;; : :~I: : :::db:: ::~'::i,:\.r/";j ~:;\~.
The ~ ree~" 8.~·y. 'l n ~~ 9 .ra t~ d' an'd·.! he ":>o·~'n .~ .s ·· Roma ~ · .c~. ~'~.~·i ,'1 ~. ' .:..,~ '~\~·;;{ ." .:,t .:
Sth'tio l Boar d . " Iht s 15" no t t~ sugg~st that othe r ~"b~ ar'd s ., .-ar~"n~ t ;nvo,1ve'd 1.n e,il~ rgic~'ns~ ~Ylt,1~~ a~ th1 ~ ~ es : ,. '. H O~ . "' :.'",:,,'. ' .' ,., ; ,.'
















AIso . ,'-not e ~ e' ~yone ' i'pp'recta te s .'that ' s~bs b nt i a l'
._ , .':_ ' ," '_'. . . , . , _ . ' . V .: - ' .
ffli and 'al sav in gs w1·'11.. ru uH fro II energy co'n s erva t~on
" , , W ~-~ ,t rler ~ n· te. r e st _, ~ ~e ,~ e _ i s "tn e n e,~_il ~ . con.se ~ va t1 o"n
am'Ol)9 schoo l bo ar ds , it sp r ings malrrly fro m, t he boards
asststancels evatl able , if reques ted . but t here i s no
. .
o ve rall conce rt ed 'p ro gram to 'E!nc ourag e ' b ~ a r d S . t.!...£.~ se r v e
"e ne rgy " This 15 t r,u e . eve~ ' t llC' Ll ~ h the De·partrrie. ni· --~.f' ..• .
Educa t ion has pr OVid e d a .g r ant , slnce t he gr a nt was the •
."r e s ul't ' o f the h1 'tiatlve of bca rds . Furt h er'tore~ as
wa~ al re adY ' poi nte d ' Qu'i •. t h e gr a n t Is an ,,1 'S ~ l 'a t ~d :thrus t
an d has ilot been deve l oped "as a co~po nenLof a t ot al
c o m'pre:h en~lv e _ ener gy pl'09Tam. Moreover" accorcli nfl
t he "Director o f 5(1100 1 Ser vi~es. s htl e the ~ev '1' s~-d
"' ~ C h oo l 'p 1a ~ n i' n g Manua 'l"for ' s C ~oOl bu11d'1ng 'c o ns t r uc t -
i o n enco urages board s to i ncorp ora te ene r.gy c ens er-va t t en
fea tu res, i t do es n,ot tts e them 'a s mandat or y . The unde r-
lY i ~ g 'p r Oblem seees t o be ' t hat -t hc se who supp.Ly th e




A further.pofnt is tha t .most sc hoc'ls we re b ~ 1 1i
,wile." ener gy was cheap and not co ns fde,re 'd a S 1 9 ~1f1C: ~ n t
. ' , '
fa cto r f~ a board' s bud get. As ~ re SUl t many" s choo l
bui ldings are n ot ene r gy.e f ffc ie "n t . A f i rs t 's t ep
. . . .
. wou'l d be . t o as s e ss al l ' schoo ls a s to' the ir pote nt ia 1 for
. , " .
en~rgy savings -e nd fro m t hi s asse.sSIlIen.t t o es t ab l i sh "
. pr-i oriti e s, Some boa r~ds have '"endeavour ed .~ o do t hi s .
i t f s -nc t aeeq ue ee-s.t mpt y-t.c embark ' on .e t1aphazard
" -.~re t rofi~~rog r a m . Ene-r-gy--::.a-.ud-i-:ts -' lQUst b.etJnder t aken.
bef ore 'l a r ge s ums-are s pent,
r "he· ue p ertaen t of Educ at i on"g r a nt Is '4 b~ gi nnl ng .
?ut .f t t 's not a s ef f ec t i ve a s -f t shoul d be ; It is' more
a token '!;,han a 'commi trnent to. ~ne r gy cons erva t't on.
Eur -tbermo re , no body .s eems to be a dequa t el y eva 1uati n g
the effec tlve. n es~ of the gr ant. . A ques ti cn s h ould be
why f ifty per ce nt of i t h not be.t ng c la imed.
In spite of t he act io n t a ken by. board s i n e n e r gy
conse rva t io n. ' i t is - ep pare n t that 'U any progra m i s t o
suc c eed , t he foll owi ng ,are e $senth, ~ :
1 ~ There ' mus~ be comniit llent bY ,those ',t n ' autho'r 1ty .
2. It:mus t be applica ble ' t o its . ovn un t que ~ 1tua'ti o n ~
3• . "?" ,miiJt b,e 1 n~.o Heme ,n ~ and camillitme n ~ ~ ~ t,he
O· of the bui ld i ngs . '
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~ox~:r nmen t . of p ,6er t a,' , . '.~ ? 8 , · .

~ P,~o~ ;tn~'e - 1I 1de '- S c h o~ t co n~ erva t lo n ' P ro ~ ~ani ' f~ r , ~ l b e r t'/ '
. Schoo l Bui l d in gs," ' Ener gy Conser vat. i on:' update . , I I
( J ~,n e; . , 1982) , } ~ 4 . -_ , ':', " ". : . __ .. . ' : _',: '
'\ ~S j: ~O O l ~ , .I ~ p a c t .c n -A1~~rti 'E n~ r9'Y S~e n e"': ~ , En'~r gy: ' co n s'~ r ;' ''':'
. vat 1on'O-u ar t erl y', I ('oecellber '." 9S0);.1 ..4. , , . '.
'"T~e:~'hni~~'~" l i:~~n ges' '~ o " :" S C h O ~'{ ~u- i , ~ i ' ~ g s . • . ' ~ ~ ~ r 9"Y c ~n:~ 'e: 'r~ ' .
-, ·'-, vat.i on Quar t er lY" J I, '(Dec,e m~er, H~ 1) . 1 -.4 , . __ , ~. ,:
:'The Energ y Bus Pr ogr am; ~ Otta wif:. .. .The ,Co nser vat ion .end
" : '0 . ' Renewable Ener gy Bra neJ!_of :the Depar tment of _Mi nes ' "
,.; and .Re s il urc esl .l ~8,2 , , : - . ' - " , .. ' , ':. •
: ·.Th ~ r.ty- one' Fr'eder i c'to.n scn ccts Rea ch $,1 .Ml 111on ,01,1 .
Electr,ic ity , Wat e r- Sa.vi ngs in , 5- Y"ear ,:Progra m;'" · :,'.
. Ener gy Manage ment ,canada . ...! II .( June . ~ ,~ 8 ~ l ~: , 5 ..6~ ·
BO'~ :~ d · O:~' .· E CIU~;; t 1 o n fo.'r ' t he ' C ~<'~ : ~'·f' H:'m1:'1to n - . ' p e r ~ o'~ a1 ,
corr.es ponderice ee .eveen Mr . ' J ', -IL Si nger; ,Deputy ; _ . ', '
,.' , _~:~~r 1str,a ~?,(B U ~ _~~,.in.~~ ,! .• ~nrFZ:r} ~~,\, ~ ,, ;JUr~, , ~:~ , . ,. '
" D~ p ~ r t~e nt, o f E d uca t1 ~ n of New foundlan d , Per ,so ~ a l ', ; ' , .
~ ~r~ ~ ~~~ ~d~ ~ ; ~,t ~ ~t:~~ ~ t~~ : w ~ae ~~a J~~: l ~ :" :"~~ ~~?: ,l, ~ o:r.
, '.' .: D~ ~,~)t~;~ ~t ' ~ f ,P 1a' ~ ~j' n' ~, " a"nd , ~'~'~ e'a r ch ',: ,, ~ 1: ~· ~ ;i{. ,~ d 'ii~ a ' t 1 '~ '~ ·: .
. .- ; ~ i;~ ~~ ~ ~ .~~'~ ~~i ~~ ~ ~~n~~/~~:,e:~ 1 ~~~ . R j u~ ~ 'H~1.i982 .
.', .11 :~ {S ~·~Y O f , "E ~~'r:gy' , :'M1n'es ~n 'd". :p~ tr~i e ~~' Resc u r~~ s ', ' p'r'ov- -.
., , , :1nee of ar-tt t s;h· Co1.ull1 b1a ~Per s o na 1 cur-res pondenc'e
·i,.':. ,'bet~een Mr ; ' C; '\1 , Bacnmater, C ,! ~or d l nat O,r of t he '
~;;~~~ ~ r: ~ ~h ~ ~: ~ ~, ,~ ~ ~eC ~~,i ~~;~ ~~ a i~ /i.~8;~·b ~ '~
H ~, ~~l ~ ~ ~~'e~ ~ ' ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~'~ ~ ~'nC~ f ~~~ ~:r1E~ ~c :i~~· ~~M ~·~ ~·~~f$·,~~ ~'df~~e.. ';
: ... :;'.!:. Write r ; 'Augus t 3 , 19$. •
-:~'n t a r l '~: 'H;·dt~ . .' p e rso·~:a ,i ;' c o r' r~~~~'n~e n~~' :'~~ t'~' ~~n Hr. M. ·'-t:>
. ' ' " Walli s •. Ener gy' Cons er vat i on Super vis o,r . : and ,:r iie-:-vrrrer .- .








• ' , '. ,~•• : ' , .,J .. .'- ,.r:'•.
.' Alll.~ter __T~Y'lOi' : ' · · :
' . In t ernd Ene;-91
ccinservation .
Co-or~inato.r':. '
-' ' . . ~., "
,' ,., ': ..... ~ '~e , E~~~9~ " Bra~a~" '~f ': ~~e : ~part~nt:,:~~'Mines a nd '. ,
' .' Energy . is current,ly en tertaining ,t he-,i dea , of publishing
an , energy con3e:rvationlnforma.tion p ackage for "Sch oo L '
...· Boa r d. Admi ni s t r a to rs . which we hope ,wi ll" as si s t you ,t o
.: .~imple,ment en ergy con~ervatlon. activities i n to your .
,"ope r ,:"tion s ., ".. .
'; ,~:..',.' . :' H~~~~r '. · :';e for~ . ,w~,.' c omrtience t~ , t~' : t~e devei~~,n~ : :'
'::'~;e~~~Ol~~~ . ' ;~~j~~~da;,l~:~ ~oa:~~,ew~':~ei;~~~~~:=i~~.~~~
..< ene rgy ~onserva t1on . , By k~owing ' thi~ i nformation . · the-
. . ' " Ene r gy Branch will be .ab le . to de~e~op ,.the , information ".
, .-.pa ck a ge you .i,de n tt fy C!.s be i n g ne'eded ;:: ..: '$ "'.:.-' - "
' we ~o~i-d ~ -,9·r~~~f.~L 'thei:e.for~ " -i'~ yqu t~k' ~ ' fe~ ' ~
'mi:n u t e s tofUl ,out_thb quesUon~ire ~nd re turn i t to ' .
t he ~nders i gned '-bY,June 1l • . 1982~ ' . AS . s o on' as the . . : ; .
responses . t o -this s urveY!,have - be e n: co mp iled. ,t he Ene:r:9Y
~ _Branc:h w~'l.l . ccirnmence , work on :the' i nformation package ·
':~~~i~~::/~6:::~c:~/t canBe.avail~ble. b~f()re ,.-' a..~ew '
:' +h<mk ,yo~~. ;



















" .. ~ '.. ' ' ..~
' .- .~- : ~QX·1l .· S 1t~ 51
. Thorburn Rai d ~
· :Ht' ·· J~ ~. ~: ' S ') f l d -:'~ .
Apr e . 1982.: . '
'. .: ", ' ~..
. : Hr . A1J15to'r Tay-lor :' .'. ' " .
I nttr nal. Ener gy C6nse rva tto n Co-ordinator
~:g~,~i~:nh~~ - H ~ ~tS~ ~~ d . .E ~,erg_~ · · .-.. .: ',",
.:::;;:::'::,;:::' .')." -" :': "
As of J une.-19S1 I 'tlaYe been enrolled ' as a tun· t 1l11e .. _ .
gra duate student -t n Eduel t t ona1 -~ Adlit nt s t ra ti o.. at Mellot ta 1.'-
UI'!hers 1tl . ,· To "dat e I have CCHli'a1eted -t he eceeses . re q u l re d ~'
f or ' II1 progru and -1IIo uld l1ke to ' do"an tnt ernsh'p·:-tn t he ' .
n e. of -energy con ~ erYlUon ' fo r schools 1 n _. New fo u n d l a n d ; ~
'..:i~~ ~ ~~~: i~ ~~ ~ _~Po;o~:dd::~;e ~h e - n_e~.esSl ry : re qu lre~~ nts .f or :
. . . . : ' .'.: ..,. '. .: .- ' . .,'..':, .. -. .- ., .:
:.: Specifi c all y, -1 would l1ke - t o · w ~ r k with you,= ~e pa r tlle nt ' as .'
. an l ~te rn ,s ince your depar ,t lllent, ' is conc erned with energ y
. con servati on. f or the pro vinc e as a 'Whol e.•.From pre vlouSi '.
conversations ,wH h you,r de par t llle nt' ,I l ea r ne d t hat : Much of '
' t he, nece ssar y 1nformat l on I nee-d can, be obt a 1ne.d th'rough '
your, dep ar tme nt , ' .-Furt,her mor,e , I unde,rstand th at you :are . '
: con st der ffig de vel oping a .guidebo ok on -- ener gy - co ns e rv~t l on , .
for ' the .provi nce " spec1fi c a11y f or schools'. .-1"would ·ce rt " .·,
. a(nl y 11ke tc! usts t 'you ~ ,tn th is , e n de ~ Y o u r .. whic h._l ·.·r. e l :·.-::
. :~,.,:: ~ ~ wou l d ' ,b~. ve ry v~ l ua .~ 1e to 'o ur ,s ch o~ ls . . ,' •.<,.. ~':.'., ......
: Ther e"is '110' doubLthllt 't he need ,for e ne r91 \: on ~ e "'va t 1 o n --: '. ".
"t n our iNewfoundhnd SChllOls does , u tst 1n the li ght pf the " ~ : :
.' la r ge ' Uloun{s 01 _oney t hat ' school board s ' have t o pl y fO.f-" : ··
",;,heatl ng ' and ligh ting ; I .. not s uggesting tha t:"t hh ..,.;'
in te rnsh ip w111 prov i de aU t he 'an swers ' to the ~ eco l)o.1c : ~. : . · ,
pr oblns, fachg the school board s ,but , t hat I ,_a1 be able . ',
. t o . gai.n salle i ns ight ,t ,nt o, the . pr oble ll' ..hl ch 1Il 1 g~t ben,e.fUi
~~r,i ~~~~-~~ s~' f·f:.-~r:h,:~:~~e ~ :J rs~~ ~ ,~ H~a~~~ ;~ ~ i : ~~~ t~·~~~~~'·- -,· '
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1J<
: .r~yemb4,r ~~ , ·19 76 . · · ··
.. '
,., ' -'. ' " .
, .!oth~ cb4t~~'Pd ,
· ::::::·~ ·~"I~~~ :~~ttl:o: ·: , · ~ , .~ '."
."'.' .: "., ' . .... ,.
. ... .' ~ ' ...
~wio~ ,~ a ~~o~t~. t~ '~ -wi ~;~'to'~"
.ctboda'\IIIe4 · lII dlo qwm.U.tatho,u_ gf - t'lT...~ n ut1," to ·
· :llt n ~!1u.1 cuel _d,o~~atb; Pr-o«d"tiz'~ ' . .~ \ . . " "' .
: Eo4I'U' coou tor &1l 1600ls' -' 1I~1op. b4w. ken ~.~t~4 : '
' . &d. ~u. vll1 H ..ll1clrcd 00 '0 rcl\ll& r hob•." It v1.U N pCluillh. to .
'. eo~;'n t ncr u cont-e>t1Oll'eo. u .aDd , ~v1A~ 11' tvclf)' 1JC1loo1' pL10t on . '.
· .. 7C!a rl.)r Md ... . b · orclo r, t o .,"~1IVO. ~ ''''U pOtCll~ .ot tutU COU4n ...
· t~ll. 11; 1a.IlKOIGIr)" t:.~yO, tlM: ~l_t_ ot .su ~ut! ~ ·Stu4QU • . :
" ', ., ... ; ,' " " " , . ... -.'
. tbo l.:lr'lll.lt ' u Y1A;.. 1A'llllrl:)' COll.I ...,tloo CAn lleacbUveil ' th~uP •
. ' til., foUOIdn&. .o plltir. t1O~ ,~~.o'\Il"e~ : . . , . '" --.
1: ' !ho~'tat~tt1sl& slla~ld 'bci ,&d~ua'tC4 ' to b"MC~ '6&" -io· ' : ''J.D tIl~<·
\llIl tC: ,.oQd76-, 1A tll ' ',~r hr IiI' eo~1t10l'1", . : , .. ' "
. :~:~~:':: ~:t;b~~e~,~:~~t~~it~c::~1~:d:~~::Cl:~S~~li~:~%~ ' :' ,
· th~ ro co~~"'7e ~, eCl t tlllll:•. ' · · ,. • ', , ' .
'1. .':~ ;~~~ih:~t~:~;:nl~:h.o;:nC: :~~ir.~::n~~::~o:i¥~~ :~~~~~j~l : ':
]. :Rcd~tlon' ~'i ' ;in : 1~' eb~' 1l\t~~ 'o,~ ,~~~ l.d~'aJ.r ;,.ui~;I' ib'~ 'col e '0" "
hca t~~ :Q4.t,Q, ~~ ." .C:;.; X.,.", , . ' .' '. -,' : .c : ." , .:'.
· S..n.t tbJ.ll& ott lljtht . Whet!wunoc.a In Iiot 1ft woa \/ill .lbo saw ' .
. ; . lilc ~ rl( lll ..a tlQ'~ ' '' t r oo.!"et ... · t h. llUi t , oteriltioe l- U :l br.II!i,/, tbcrc .
· 1.1 . ..vill ll:of $1l; 80/,/1l4--:/cluuOOQ CU6'K!om, 1 . ... J4') , OOO~r tOt . :
. U1 11ull~~p (1976 t;'ta.';..;....... -. , '" . ,- ... , ..- .
''rbil-~.t ~ ' t~ OPUCl t~ ~ ~<.\r. ti.:~'~Cll.C ·~uiI.- 1& ' ·$1.;4 /Y~r ; (;5· r..~) . ::~ -
· In _hip l<:hooh, _reoth.1li' l , aoootuk. \/Ora r POYCd, ,~r~ll;hti:lll: · ·:
" . l avela Yert O~ts.1TO.1rr. ItCOnbllCI v1dl ...., .caNUtIIl . . J""':-- "'~
~. :.. ., Ily~to',Ul1sp U. ~d ~. ·~*~ ct~: ok..aad . 1ad1H:~ ·~i ~:.i · : ;
.. . ' ,".' "". 'dca.l.nd·tly ':lOX ~roup.o j lld.1dou. OKn t J.o. ot_dl=1C&l CqdJl=oc:zie .',: ..
.•~ ':' .~:. ' COul4 lAye $6,000 1Am IVU.1C' :IJ.P adlool ;".•
•: \,~~~, ~be" .Pta.i ;·ot :~~ ~~r~~':';~t~~"P':l~~:~'
. -pl!t.o~n of al1 . • t atf , ,_tee1 1t vW tla po..1blo to txCel!lf tlle·
'....:". '~,$!ll ~. S&VU;1.ll:. of ca a pU 'l!:tnt . . "
; - '
' . ~ ' .
.' . :





